Determining Registration Priorities and Eligibility

SAMPLE COURSE
Soc W 584A Multicultural Mental Health Practice
Th 9:30-12:20 SWS B14 (3) Gino Aisenberg
SLN 18861
Class limit: 25
Priority to: MSW students in the Community-Centered Integrative Practice
Will Admit: Periods 2 & 3 - Other MSW students on space available basis
Note: Interested Extended Degree students must submit waitlist request through
http://socialwork.uw.edu/students/registration-information

“Priority to:” For this course, CCIP students receive priority registration during period 1 registration.

“Will Admit:” Beginning on March 4 (period 2) all other MSW Day/Advanced Standing students are eligible to register for this course. The online registration system is set up so students can register for classes independently.

Students may submit waitlists requests if the class becomes full. Student Services will notify students that we are accepting waitlist requests if the class becomes full before period 2 registration.

“Note:” This is a Day sponsored elective and priority is given to students in the Day/Advanced Standing programs. EDP Students must submit waitlist requests for all Day sponsored courses and they are able to submit request any time after the waitlist becomes available.

Other important terminology for understanding the registration priorities

- **Other advanced year students**: 2nd year or 3rd year students
- **Fee based course**: EDP Elective, thus student enrolled in Day or Advanced Standing must pay additional tuition to enroll in these specific courses.

As always, please refer to the [SSW Registration page](http://socialwork.uw.edu/students/registration-information) for additional information as well as the registration packet.